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SARAH TAYLOR CIRCLE'¦¦ I

The Saraii 'Taylor
the Brevard Melodist chwcjx Jty»n-..
day aiuraewj, in;,ifce
with Miss Ne^Miliar riec^^^otw;.
president, prpsiaipg.... --.;!Rc .>-'! .

Following, the reports- of ..-flit '*0V»
club committee., pnd routiae'.TjuSmeBa
transactions, Miss, Floyd, jffii ..'ii).-i

,^tructor at Brevard InTO%te^w%'*^<(.
inspiring talk to'the girls oi^.'.the de¬
velopment wd progress ol Christian
education as,foreign, \aj*d3. j|

Miss F^y&ap^k'e of/ th* differed
ways in M>wionaijjles went
about their aft. converting JjM'
foreigners, aasefttng.that- tfy>)X. old
methods were to change hs»its c. and(
customs as, well" as, leading them, to;
Jesus Christ. The new methods
solely working to lead them to Jesus
Christ and adopting the work to th.6(.
foreign methods. An improvement. h»ji
already been noticed since the. n^*
methods' were put into cffect, Miss:
Floyd believes. '' f

r a : ir, t\ '

METHODIST WOMAN'S' H

MISSIONARY MET
'

THURSDAY ']'" "

¦«. j{
The Woman Missionary .JSjociety j'

-met at the Methodist church ladlfes
parlor Thursday afternoon.'

Mrs. 0. H. Orr led- the deY,ojjo'r>al-
exoroisae after which Mrs. Pick.-
elslmer, program leader, introduced
the speaker of the afternoon, Mrs. I*.
E. Bxown, dean of girls at the 'Bre-
vard Institute. Miss Brown, who is ,!
confexeoce. Superintendent of, Chris¬
tian S«<U1 Service-Relation* spoke
to the ladies on the work wbjtaH *

Social Service Relations program- . is
doing.

Mrs. Brown outlined the plans of
the club for the ensuing year and
spoke qf, many interesting facts, vital
to the progress of the Society. .,

Thursday March 3 was set as the.
date for the Zone meeting of Zone
No. 2 which includes all the j^j^siop-
ary societies in Trajhsylvantjk, He$*
derson aqd Polk counties. This.
ing will be held at the Br,evard^^th.4",i
dist church on that date. . .!n'..'7{
HOMEMAKERS CLASS TQJME1!T\'

WITH MRS. RADFOttp
- yj,

The Home Makers class of the
Brevard Baptist church will meet
with Mrs. Sam Radford Tuesday a3f-
ternoon .February 16, at 3:30 o'clock-

MUSIC LOVERS MEET AT ']
BREVARD INSTITUTE ./',)]

i ,
!

Tho Music Lovers Club met Monday
evening with Miss Long and Mflsa'
Merritt at the Brevard Institute. ij
After the usual business session, a

most enjoyable program featuring 1
Puccini's opera "Madame Butterfly", 1

was presented by Mrs. T. H. Hamp- ;
ton and Mrs. E. Loftis. The story of
the opera was told, interspersed with
two of its best known arias,r,"Ofi
Kind- Heaven," played on the victrola,
and "One Fine Day," most beauti¬
fully sung by Mrs. A. H. Kizer. At[<
the close of the program the joint (i
hostesses, assisted by some of the c

Institute students, served delicjdus re-;."
freshments, charmingly carrying out ^

the .spirit of George Washington's
birthday. '

MRS. BEAX HOSTESS TO ;
EPISCOPAL GUILD

The Episcopal Guild and Auxiliary ,
met at the home of Mrs. A. R. Bean,
recently elected president of the

l Guild, Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. W. W. Woodley, Jr., Mrs. J.

f S. Silversteen and Mrs. Bean were ,

chosen delegates to the State meet-
ing of the Woman's Auxiliary, to be
held in Tryon. Wednesday. February!.
17 !
Mrs. David Ward had charge of

the program, and used as her topic,
"Missions,'' mission work being one
of the most important phases of the
Auxiliary. 1 1

At the conclusion of the Auxiliary j
meeting, a business session of the
Guild was held, after which the host-!,
ess served delightful refreshments. I.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR !
HOLDS FOOD SALE

-t |
The Order of Eastern Star held a

food sale at the Central Market
Saturday, February 6. The sale op-
ened at 10 o'clock in the morning and
closed at six in the afternon. The '

ladies were well pleased with the
sale, saying that they received a very
substantial amount of proceeds. j
They wish to thank all who coop¬

erated* with them for their courtesy
and business.

JOIXT HOSTESSES ENTERTAIN
DAUGHERS OF WESLEY >

Mrs. R. L. Nicholson, Mrs. Santa
Nicholson and Mrs. J. E. Waters were
hostesses to the regular monthly

w»H"»innr a? tu<\»Paughters of Wesley
were: ProjqiLyiwt church, Tues-
a complex> <?f Mrs. R. L.

t>ers of the
;hree guests,

r Rubenia Nich-
.ertie Ballard.
isaction of regular,

p;ss a social1 hour was enjoyed
the hostess served delightful re-

fchmcnts.

FRENCH CLASS ENJOYS
LUNCHEON

Miss Juanita Puett and her class
of second year French students truly
beliece that "Variety is the spice of
life" and that pickles, olives and other
dainty, foods are the "spice" of a
French luncheon. Tuesday at the reg¬
ular noon hour, these students as¬

sembled in the Home Economics
lifcartment and there prepared and
<«r! honor to a most delicious spread
of gooj} things to eat which were

Brought from the homes of the pupils,
.ft. ask what does this lunch have
to do with French lessons? In order
to eat, one. must ask for what Ke
wants to eat and in this case the diner

T

...

J«d. to ask frf?
French. So the French 'jStir#?#*,'were"
learned apd u?ed (|u^itly during the.
time the9e" focus wrerS being devoured.
"Ygulez-vous' , "Merci's", . and "ail

plaitV-' fiH«d-.the room asvithe
as, Louise Gillespie, and the host,-.

Picklesimer, presided over the
~rT, and easily .supplied ev*>y; de-
jjwcd of their gueata,. who declared.
Unty., they not only .enjoyed
luncheon, bat that it 'must M done
again. j
"<! DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAS j
REVOLUTION MEET' WITH MRS. T

V t. E. BROWN

r-Xhe Daughter? of the American
Revolution met Vrijh

'

E,
grown at the Brevard Institute, Mon¬
day- afternoon. Ten members of the
organization were present with j
several guests, Mrs. R. L. Alex-.j
qnder, Mrs. 0. H. Orr ajad the Bre¬
vard- Institute faculty.

Mts. J. S. Silverateen, regent of
the local chapter, presided over the
afternoon session.
... Mrs. Laura Miller, chaplain, , read
one pf George Washington's prayers
3ft t^e opening devotional exercise.

Mrs. Silverateen reported that Miss
Dot Silverateen, chairman, of Ellis
Island, had donated a box sf mater¬
ials./or the immigrants to work with
a,-\4 bad forwarded it to them in the
name of the local chapter.

-Miss Annie Gaeh, historian of the
chapter, reported that at -the request
of the State Historian for important
dates in the early 19th cenutry apd
the latter part of the 18th eentury
she had sent her date? taken ffcom
Mjwke's bible and from old tomb¬
stones in the Davidson River
cemetery. From tombstones of- such
men and women as Katie Moore
Lambert Clayton, J.., Clayton* and
Josephine Patton. - '. f
¦ Plans were perfected for the
organization of % chapter of the
Children of the American Revo-
lutign. Mrs. Ralph Osborne was chos-
fin, to lead the new organization with
Mjss Dorothy Silversteen as co-

Plans for the George Washington/
!>fcentennial program, which will be
held February 22, were completed,
Mrs. Mac Allison was made chairman j
if, the program committee, with Mrs.
E. '*jT. Blythe as assistant. |
Decorating committee with Miss

Annie Gash, chairman and Mrs. Sil-
rersteen and Mrs. L. E. Brown, as-
jistants. Publicity committee, Mrs. 1
Ralph Ramsey, chairman, Mrs. Laura
Vl^ler and Miss Florence Kern, as-
Mutants. [
The meeting was the first of a

ieries of George Washington .pro-],
rrams which will be held throughout
.he year. Mrs. Allison and Mrs.
Miller sang "Carry Me Back to Old
/irginia.
Mrs. E. W. Blythe gave a short

alk on the religious life of George
Vashiugtoii. She read a prayer writ-
eft By Washington when in his
jarly teens. She also told interest-
ng facts of George Washington's 1
:arly life and how he had gone 20
niles eaqji Sabbath in order to attend
:hurch. j <

March meeting of the organization i
vill -be held with Mrs. E. W. Blythe. h

LIVINGSTONE CIRCLE MEETS
WITH MRS. W. S. PRICE

The Livingstone Circle of the
3revard Baptist church met Tuesday
lfternoon with Mrs. W. S. Price.
Mine members of the circle were pres-
:nt. 'I
Mrs. J. A. Bishop chairman of te

.ivcle presided and Miss Louise As^-
vorth led the devotional exercises.
Many subjects of interest to the

society were discussed and plans
nade for the year's work.

MISS WATERS HOSTESS AT
BRIDGE PARTY

Miss Ruth Waters was hostess Sat¬
urday afternoon at an enjoyuble^
bridge party at her home ori Park
Avenue, honoring Miss Cleo Jamison j
if Spartanburg, South Carolina,' Kef
iveek-end guest. : "V
Two tables were arranged for play'

with the following invited guests?
Miss Annie Yongue, Miss Nancy
Macfie, Miss Elizabeth Shiprmify-
Miss Rowena Orr. Miss Rose Schach- j
ner, Miss Agnes Clayton, Miss Reba
Kitchen, Miss Mary Osborne Wilkins; ;
and Miss Jamison. ']
At the conclusion of the games' a

delightful salad course was served,
with hot coffee at: I whipped cream.
Miss Waters was assisted in enter-
taining by her sister, Miss Willie
Kate Waters. j
BREVARD CHURCH WOMEN TO¬
MEET FRIDAY AFTERNOON

All the women of the four Brevard
churche will mefet Friday afternoon
for their annual union meeting at
the Presbyterian church.
The program deals with "Wffirld-

Prayer and is being arranged this
week, with ladies from each church
taking part. j

RIFLE CLUB IN REGULAR
PRACTICE MEET

The Rifle Club of the Junior class
if Brevarcl High school met Wednes¬
day afternoon for its regular meeting
on the vacant lot below Joines Used
Car lot. Miss Mary Frances Big-
gers, home room teacher, and Prof.
R. D. Jenkins, rifle master, met with
them.
Miss Biggers reports that the girls

improve at each meet. Every girl is
given ten shots daring the meet and

, some very good score are being turn-,
ed in. * l!;

| BREVARD'S OWN MUSICIAN
ENTERTAINS AT CHAPEL

.school were highly honored, in c

. when Donald Lee Moore cntertsajwd-

.them in Chapel last Thursday with

The students of Brevard

I (Ccirfinyi'd from pqge on^f
jgidt ifythw people -would not. -go wjlci
when gold is mentioned; fte" stated
that prior/to the California gold rush
that practically all the gold used in
the tynited States was mined tn

North Carolina, mo3t of it coiiiiftg
from WesUfft? North Carolina. "There
is. gold in practically every ro<ik one

j>icks up in thip section," he said, "and
certainly gold can be panned in every
stream that rushes down these moun¬
tainsides. It is .not in great quan-.
titles, but if Worked like men
farm, or carry on ordinary business,
almost any man can make a good
livjmg here in digging or panning for
gold."
The prospector, in speaking of the

state of mind of the. man who think*
he has' foutid gold, said it had in¬
stantaneous effect on the one finding
it. Immediately, one sees a milliop
dollars, a mansion, a Packard car and
a trip to .Europe. Mr. Bible suggests
that men who have Reason to believe
that gold exists on- their property
would do well to go about the matter,
of mining or promoting their proper¬
ties in busiriess-like manner, expect¬
ing fair returns on labor $nd
equipment expanse, but urges all
people to get the' million dollar idea
out of their minds. Some citizens hero
have asked Mt. Bible to return to the
county and investigate theft proper¬
ties for them*
Many people through out t h c

country l)«ye -^een .in this -.-.entiofti
during .the pa»> weeks. investigating
miriersJa ,and ones, and it is reported |that some fairly large properties .

have been ;lef»pd, or mineral rights
obtained. An unusually large number {
of people have written to people ia
BreVard ab©ut.,.-the mineral question.

B. L. Laird, writing from Milwau¬
kee to H. G. Love, at Hendersonville,
expressed intention of bringing a

group of western mining men to this
section at an early date. Mr. Laird
and associates almost obtained the
Bolyston mine, having, examined the
properties and made offer on same,
but the owners accepted the offer
niade by the Southern Exploration
company just a day or two before
the Laird party returned to Hender¬
sonville to close the deal. One state¬
ment in the letter from Mr. Laird
reads : "I am very happy to know that
they are finding some fine values on
the Bolyston property, and I wish
that you and I were operating there
today." Mr. Laird is well known in
Brevard, being the father of Mrs.
Goode Loftis. Mr. Love, who handled
the Bolyston deal, is receiving letters
daily from all sections of the coun¬
try containing inquiries about the
minerals of Western North Carolina.

a musical program. If there had been
any doubt in the minds of the
audience as to the musical ability of
Mr. Moore, it was far removed after
tie gave this recital which consisted
»f both classical and popular select¬
ions. These, and some of his own
:ompositions were played on three
instruments, the trombone, clarinet,
and piano, much to the delight of his
listeners. He proved himself to be
wry accomplished in playing each of
these instruments. The entire student
t>ody is looking forward to another !
recital by this talented and accom¬

plished musician. !

U. rt c. IN REGULAR
MEETING

The United Daughters of the Con»
Tederacy met Saturday afternoon at
the U. D. C. Library for their regu-
lar monthly meeting. In the absence
:>f the president, Mrs. 0. L. Erwin,
rice president, presided over the
meeting.
.Twelve members were present and

one, 'new member was accepted into
full fellowship of the organization,
Miss Parker.
Miss Sherrill Bromfield read a list

of prizes, which are to be given to
winners in certain contests, sponsored
by'the U. D. C.

CHARLES S. DUNN
GIVEN PROMOTION

Charles S. Dunn, who was Dis-
trict Ranger of the Pisgah National
Forest for years, has been appointed
Assistant Chief Ranger of the Great
Smoky National Park.
-Dunn was born in Townsend, Ten¬

nessee and following his work in the
Pisgah Forest he became associated
with the National Forestry Service
and the National Park service in
North Carolina.
During the four years he was

Ranger of the Pisgah National For¬
est, Mr. Dunn made his headquarters
at Pisgah Forest and he was widely
known and admired here for his
splendid forestry work. He was suc¬
ceeded by Ranger Duncan who is al¬
so making an enviable record with
the work. -

Dunn Succeeds Phillip R. Hough,
who has been -made superintendent of
Washington's birthplace national
rmonument of Wakefield.

6u£ boys and girls to college when
the taxes are reduced :td around' sev¬
enty-five cents. W*- hate jiiiutefthese
outrageous debt* with the;.--thought
that our children would have, to pay
them, but the good Lord let-Us live te
reach the agonizing point when "pay
day has come." We have now a gold¬
en opportunity to pay off these debt*
for our own and our children's sake,,
and why not do if? \

.-.You must understand-, Mr. Editor
and Readers, that this letter is .not
intended to cast any reflection on a

singly county officer that Is. no.w iJ»
charge, because I like fvery one o{
them and they are in thi's agonizing
state of how to raise tax money just
the same as you and I, and 1 am for
them on this plan of raising the
money and paying the bonds.

Is there anything wrong" "wit.h the
above proposition? "I say "no,"' and
the reason 1 say^ no -is this: thirty-
three and one-third';oV even twentjr-
ifive dollars on thk fttttdfed- for these
bonds is sufficient; if take- them
up dollar for' dolla'frwif are- paying
around three thousand dofiars or

equal to that when :wrpayr*ithotis?
and dollars with cortf St thirty cents
a bushel, chickens at ten cents per
pound and other things in' proportion,
and you can sell -none at that price.
Now. folks, what do you say? Cotne

on and open up; where is our pep?
Where are the good old rally days

once had i»hei*:it* .wanted to vote
a bond is«ue? caj^d «7eryio<iy
in; we^ buttonhotei tSaf*; wo plead
with; them;.we aelectod our man who
was "agin it,T. and .sm; stayed with
him until -we cdnyerted him, and we

Sut it aoross. N^jVhyVcan?|j we do
ie same *Mftg:niw? Opportj^jr is ;

here, Imteifirig. ,-m did
not. answer, and I'll be durned if he
hasn't come right on in, bl^ss your
heart,' add still we stand paralyzed, I
som^ struik dumb, some under the
floor, some with~glnp on: the seat of
their pants, and some deaf.

°

Do you get me, folks? Come on and
open up. It can be done, and it >s in
the power of the people to have it
done. Wood like to have some sug¬
gestions, or will you sit by and let
this run on until good times come
rocking back and we will have around
$1 per $100 too much taxes stuck on
to us and onr children and their chil-
dren. forever and forever. Get your
thinker to working, get out your
pencil and write it down; go to The
Brevard News with it and let the
world Ijnow what you think. ..

Don't let someone bluff .you, but
right now under t^je present condi-
tions the bonds for this town "and
county tan be bought right, and I
mean right, and our taxes will be cut
in half. Can you imagine it? Bro¬
ther. sister, get on your toes, look
up, '"and shout to the world that we
are going over the 'top, in this mat¬
ter. f [

*
¦ - .

EAST FORK NEWS |
Rev. Mr. Yates preached Sunday

morning at eleven o'clock at the M. E.
church arid will fill his regular ap¬
pointment at the M, E. church the
second Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Gillespie spent

the week end in Asheville with Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd McGuire.
Frank McGuire, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Boyd McGuire, who underwent
an operation for appendicitis's few
weeks ago is reported as not recover¬

ing as fast as friends would desire.
However, he was able to be moved
from the hospital to his home.
Leon Hubbard and son, Atmer, of

the Carson's Creek community were
Cherryfield visitors Sunday.

Joe Meece and son, of Rosman,
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Murr, of the Ca "son's Creek
settlement.
Miss Vera Whitaker spent Sunday

with her aunt, Mrs. B. Head.
Little Miss RebS Gillespie spent ths

week-end with her aunt, Mrs. Head.
Mr. and Mrs. Dodd, of Columbia,

and a party of friends spent Sunday
at the Dodd camp.
Miss Edith Gravely is spending

some time in Asheville with her
cousin, Mrs. McGuire.
Henry Reese, of Pickens, has

moved to the Mauldin house on the
W. R. Kimzey land.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Shipman have

moved to the Janie Gillespie house on

the Major Raines land.
Mr. and Mrs. McGaha and family

are living at the M. R. Lance old
home place, now owned by a Green¬
ville man.

Joe Yates spent Saturday night
with Jack Gillespie.

Rev. Mr. Yates spent Saturday
night at the Gravely home.

Sylvester. Reese and son are spend¬
ing some time with Henry Reese.

Ralph Galloway spent Wednesday
night with Robert Gravely.

Charlie and Ralph Gillespie and
Robert Gravely and Bill Dockins at¬
tended the show at the Clemson Sat¬
urday night.
Joe Yates spent Sunday night with

Bob Gravely and Bill Dockins.
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Mrs. Ralph Lyday has returned to
Ijer home here after spending several
weeks in. tlie Patton Memorial hoe- 1
pital where she went for treatment '

Richard Aiken, gon of Mj\ 8nd Mrs.
H. C. Aiken, fs improving rapidly I
after having to Ofle, ctutcfew for1
several aays on account Of a sprained
ankle. "

Mr. and Mro. T.^W.' tinsley' ppd |
.Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Lynch of
Greenville S. C.. we're visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Tinsley and Mr. J. R.
Tinalfy, Sunday

Rev. Mrs. J.. C., Brinkman is
ah'ghtly improved from an extended]
illness from which she hag been suf¬
fering for several weeks.

Charles Cunningham has return-
ed to his home here after spending
six months in Albemarle, N. C.

Rev. J. H. West, pastor of the
Methodist church has returned to
Brevard, aft«r spending two weeks in
Reidsville with his daughter, M*s.
Trotter, following the burial of his
witf on Thursday, January 28.
Mr. and Mis. Theodore Clement

and baby of Greenville, S. C., were
the guests of Mr. F. D. Clement Sun¬
day. ..

Dr. Carl Hardin is visiting his
brother in Georgia.

Miss Theo Jamison, music teaaitet-
. 5®sman. was the week-end- yiiitor,

of Miss Ruth Waters.
Frank Duckworth, of Georgifc.b. fe

spending a week at hlr home hflre.Vr
Dr. J. L. Cobb, of BeitOfl.'SvC., ac¬

cepted a position in Macfle'a Dftjg
Store for the Summer months. Whfle

Hot«Lhe * St0pp,Rfr to th« Clajrtfcn
Mrs. Madge Wilkins and daughter,

Miss M«rjr (Osborne, wefe visiting }n
Shelby last weelf.

Mrs. W. H. Duckworth has return¬
ed after spending.two weeks in Fla.
Leon English and Ruffin Wilkins

were visiting in Burlington last week.
Mr. J. S. Silversteen has returned

from » business trip to Washington
and New York.
W. E. Breese has returned from a

business trip in Raleigh, where he at¬
tended the annual meeting of the
board of trustees of the University |
of North- CarolinJ of which he has
been a member for many years.

Miss Janie Strickland has moved
from the Pearce-Moore to live the re-
raaining months of the school term at I
the home of Mrs. Roy Long.

Mrs. Charlie Orr and daughter, j
Rowena. and son, Charles, have re¬
turned from Miami Beach where they '

have been spending the winter
months. |
Henry Erwin of the University of

North Carolitva is visiting his parents j
here, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Erwin.
Branch Paxton of Greenville, S. C.,

spent the week-end visiting friends j
here.

' ||
Mr. and Mrs. Spurge Hamlin of |

Asheville spent Sunday in Brevard
with friends. 'j

Mrs. Maggie Owenby was a week-
end visitor in Hendersonville.
Mr. and Mrs. Kay King of Ashe¬

ville spent Sunday in Brevard.
Mrs. Cordia King !s visiting her

neice and nephew in Ga. |i
Mrs. Mamie Verdery is visiting her !;

son, P. M. Verdery," in Charlotte. |
Prof, and Mrs. J. B. Jones have

moved from Maple Street to the house
formerly occupied by N. Morris on

Main Street

MISS ERWIN HELPS
THE CHARITY FUND

Miss Kathleen Erwin of Washing-'
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. L.
Erwin, of Brevard, after reading in
The Brevard News insistent requests
for funds to aid in the County Wel¬
fare work, mailed Miss Florence
Kern a handsome check as her part
to help carry on the work.

She saved the clippings regarding
the work and showed them to *
teacher in one of the Washington
schools. At present this teacher and ;
her students are preparing a box to
send to some needy family here.

Dunn's Rock Lodge to confer sec-

ond degree Friday night at 7:30. Im-
portant business is also scheduled to .'

be taken up.
-MM

BfonftiT&as move<f tb SomerMi,

Miss Charlotte Brown, of Abbe¬
ville, S. C.. w&s vifiltiuf friends >n
Brevard last week.
. Mr. 4nd Mrs. Henry Carrier and
daughter, Helen, an visiting in Hew
Orleans and other southern cities.
Mr. and Mrs. Frands Sledge and

Jrmraie Sledge have returned to At¬
lanta, after visitine Mr. and Mrs. F.
P. Sledge.
Mr. and Mrs. - Cos Paxton and i

Roberta Bryant of Greenville, were
Brevard visitors Sunday. Miss Bryant!
is making her home with Mr. end
Mrs. Paxton wftfle studying in
Greenville.
Miss Annie, Mamie and Base Ship-

man and Harold WWtmire left re¬
cently for a threw weeks visit in
several Florida cities.
Bob Whitmire of Easley, S. C.,

was a Brevard vMtor last week.
Ernest Gibbs of Marion spent sev¬

eral days here last week.
Miss Emma Bagwell left Saturday

for a months visit in Ocala, Fla.
Mrs. Hugh Mickey, Mrs. A. H.

King and Miss Jackie Clayton have
returned from a week's visit in sev¬
eral North CareBna, South Carolina
and Georgia cities. While visiting in
Charleston they went to the Magnolia
gardens and report that the mag¬
nolias have opened two months early
this year, being in full bloom in Feb¬
ruary. while the regular month is
March.

WANT AH
STRAYED: Boston Bulldog. Black,

one side of head white. Short tail.
Answers to name of Sack. Reward if
returned t» Rer. Paul Hartsell.
ltp.
LOST OK STRAYED* Gray and

white Cat. in vicinity of North Bre¬
vard. *1.00 reward if returned to
The Brevard News. 2-lltf

WANTED TO RENT-a ty'pewriter
for a few weeks. Box 563, Brevard

ENGLISH BROTHERS, Shoe R*
Builders.Anything in Shoe repair¬

ing . We satisfy. Rose Building,
Fourth ave., Hendersonville, N. C.
We pay pontage, so mail your shoes
to as. Junll 4t

FIRE WOOD, Stove Wood. Kindljpg.
Sand and Gravel. Jrunks and

Baggage and general hauling. Rates
reasonable. Siniard Transfer Co.
Phone 118. Aug 18 4tc

VICTOR RADIOS . . Violor Phono¬
graphs . - Victor Records . . If

It's a Victor, it's* good. For sale at
Houston's Furniture Store. M12tf

WANTED.Evory one interested i»
Radios to call and see the wonder¬

ful Atwater-Eest Radio. Hear it and
lee it at the Houston Furnifure com¬

pany's store, JIBtfc

RADIO REPAIRING by an expert.
John Reese Sledge, recognized in

Brevard as an authority on Radios
and Television is now with Houston
Furniture Co. Aug 27 tf

FOR RENT.Well located business
property, splendid locations for

merchandise establishments. See Jud-
son McCrary, Tinsley Building, Tele¬
phone 172. 029tf

FOR SALE Practically new Sonora
Phonograph and two dozen rec¬

ords in excellent condition. Will sell
at a real bargain. If interested see _

Mrs. James Chapman, Route 1, Lake
Toxaway, N. C. J 14 tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE Five cows,
three fresh. See Walter McNeely

at Lake Toxaway. Jn21 3tc

NEWEST MAJESTIC RADIOS at
i Houston Furniture Company. Bre¬
vard. Guaranteed no "A-C num."
A high class Radio at a reasonable
price. jly 31tf

WANTED Your leaky Radiators.
Bring it to our place and we will

fix it right. New and up to date equip¬
ment. Jess A. Smith Garage "at the
Foot of the Hill." 2tc

"VALENTINES"
Fine line of Valentines on display.
Brevard Pharmacy, Jesse B. Pickel-
simer, Ph.G., Prop.

WANTED.Letter "A" out of Milk
and Honey Loaf Bread wrapper.

Will pay $1.00. Henry Henderson,
at Brevard News office. ltdh

St. VALENTINE'S DAY MENU
Olives Nuts

Jellied Veal
Sliced Ham

(Cut Heart Shaped)
Heart Sandwiches

Heart Shaped Cakes with
Pink Icing

.Coffee
Pink and White Mints

We will be pleased to furnish
you with recipes for the above
menu. . OR .

Call City Market and we will be
glad to help you with you I

menu for any occasion.

FULL LINE OF FANCY AND STAPLE
GROCERIES, FRUITS and VEGETABLES

CITY MARKET
Phone 47 S. F. Allison, Mgr. 19 Main St.


